
Aalto Stool 60

Designer:Alvar Aalto

Manufacturer:Artek

£241

DESCRIPTION

Aalto Stool 60 by Alvar Aalto for Artek.

The stackable 3-legged Stool 60 created in 1933 by Alvar Aalto represents the quintessence of functionalist

furniture design. The simple idea behind this now-classic stool is based on three bent legs and a round seat. The

secret of the original Aalto stool 's success l ies in the unique bend to the legs that eventually became the distinctive

feature of al l  Aalto furniture. The stool is also manufactured in a four-legged version. 

Alvar Aalto’s iconic Stool 60 is the most elemental of furniture pieces, equally suitable as a seat, a table, a storage

unit, or a display surface. The legs are mounted directly to the underside of the round seat without the need for

complicated connecting elements. Thanks to its geometry, the stool can be stacked to save space in a spirall ing

tower sculpture. Manufactured in 42 production steps at the A-Factory in Turku, Finland, Stool 60 is available in a

wide variety of colours and finishes. Several mil l ion units of Stool 60 and its four-legged cousin, Stool E60, have

been sold, making it one of the most cherished products in the history of design.

Upholstered stools have natural lacquered birch legs, for other leg f inishes with the upholstered seat please

enquire.

https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-alvar-aalto
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/manufacturers-artek
http://twentytwentyone.com/designer/alvar-aalto
http://twentytwentyone.com/manufacturer/artek


Assembly required. 

Quick delivery available in birch veneer, honey stained and black l inoleum finishes.

DIMENSIONS

38dia x 44cmh

MATERIALS

Solid Birch frame.

Seat surface in either natural lacquered birch, white laminate, black l inoleum, honey stained, walnut stained or with

seat lacquered in white, black, yellow, orange, green, red, blue, petrol or grey.

Also available in ful l  white or black lacquered.

Available with an upholstered seat in a selection of fabrics and leathers with a PU foam padding. Leather also

available without foam padding.

F40: Mello

F60: Volo

F80: Remix, Linho

F100: Steelcut Trio, Tonus

F140: Hall ingdal

F200: Vidar, Balder, Zebra

L40: Prestige

L60: Elegance

For COM and COL please enquire.

HELP / ADVICE

Call: 0207 837 1900

Email: showroom@twentytwentyone.com

https://www.vitra.com/en-gb/professionals/tools/colour-material-library/details/mello/69749605
https://www.vitra.com/en-gb/professionals/tools/colour-material-library/details/volo/66736816
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/2968-remix-3
https://www.vitra.com/en-gb/professionals/tools/colour-material-library/details/linho/68715503
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/2965-steelcut-trio-3
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1110-tonus-4
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1000-hallingdal-65
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/8484-vidar-4
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/8482-balder-3
https://www.artek.fi/en/collections/zebra-collection#info
https://sorensenleather.com/collections-2/prestige/
https://sorensenleather.com/collections-2/elegance/
mailto:showroom@twentytwentyone.com
tel:0207 837 1900
mailto:showroom@twentytwentyone.com

